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Martha' s Mad 
At the GOP 

WASHINGTON — UPI) 
— Martha Mitchell says she 
is neither a mental case nor 
an alcoholic—but she's mad 
at some Republicans for 
making people think she is. 

In an interview in today's 
Washington Star-News, the 
wife of the former attorney 
general described additional 
details of her alleged "im-
prisonment" earlier, in the 
summer in California and 
said she wanted to write a 

boekkbout the whole affair. 
Two Star-News reporters, 

Clare Crawford and Winzola 
McLendon, said Mrs. Mitch-
ell was packing to move to 
New York when they inter-
viewed her in her Watergate 
apartment yesterday. 

Rotten 
"I want to be sure my side 

is revealed and that people 
know I'm not sitting here a 
mental case or an alcohol- 

ic," she said. "I think it is 
rotten after all I, have done 
for the Republican Party for 
them to cast-  'aspersions on 
me." 

She said her "imprison-
ment" — allegedly being 
kept under watch and told 
not to use the telephone -
"was a most bizarre thing 

. worse than the Water-
gate caper." 

The latter was a reference 
to the break-in and bugging 
attempt at Democratic na-
tional headquarters, also in 
t h e 	Watergate 	hotel- 
apartments complex, which 
occurred when Mitchell was 
head of President Nixon's 
re-election committee. 

Injured, 
Of the "imprisonment" at 

Newport Plaza, Calif., MrS. 
Mitchell said her bodyguard, 
Steve King, now security  

director of the Nixon re-
election committee, threw 
her into a wihdow at one 
point, cutting one finger and 
injuring others. She said her 
ring finger is still swollen. 

"All my. rings are too 
small — they may have to 
be made bigger. I can't get 
any of them on — not even 
my wedding ring." 

She said she would like to 
write a book and "I'm going 
to tell it all." 


